
At the O I India states that it1 

co■proa1ee propoeal tor a lorean truce doea not aean 

that prieoners-ot-war could be held capti•• 

indetinitelJ. 

(rb• euggHtlon h .that prhoner■ who 

retu1e to go ho■e would be ••••ti■ detained after 

an ar■ietice ••• concluded -- detained until a hi1b 

leYel conference decided their atatu1. le know bow 

talt1 with Coaauni ■ t• are likelJ to be deadloote4. 

So -· pri• one re might be held in c aa ps indefi ni telJ~ 

Thty'd have to return to the Reda, or re■ain •• 

pri1onera, nobodJ tno•• ho• long. That•• the &aer1oaa 

obJect.ion. 

, Jt the U I. 
Tonight the Indian dele1ate/atate!: 

•There ■ust. be an •• understandi•I tllat you can't 

keep hu■an beings in capt.i•itJ all their li•ea, or 

tor •n indefinite period.•) 



LI-a 

To which be added: •There ■aat be•• 
pro•i1iona for the■.• Be didn't 1a7 what the 

pro•l1ion1 ■ tght be. Ptrhape -- •o•• place or refu1e. 

!ehind the scene,, dele gatione of the 

Brltl1b Co■■onwealth are eaid to be tl'JiDI to a■en4 

that Indian resolution - in a way that wou14 101ft 

tilt dtffl ca 1 tJ. 



President-ele~t Eisenhower declares 

hil opposition to any ache■e th at would coapel 

pri1oners -of-war to go bact to the Reds. Be ■a4e 

tbe 1tate■ent to Senator Alexander Wiley, ■eaber 

ot the Aaerican 4ele1ation at the U I - wbo had a 

talk with the Ceneral thi1 afternoon. 

All along, there ha•• been 1u1111tioD1 

\kat the Pre114ent-elect shoal~ speak oat. So thia 

la it. Senator Wiley 1a7tn1: ••• re-e■pha1i1ea 

•••••••nt wtth the principle of no forcible 

repatriation of Co■■uni1t prlaonera.• 



IWIR91ll 

about an 

( The !iaenhower-Tart ■eeting to4aVbrough7 

agreeaent for Govern■ent reorganization. In 

I•• Tork, tbe President-elect conferred with the 

Senator whoa be defeated for the Republican no■ inatian. 

TIii talta - joined by Congreesaan Joe llart1m ot 

la11acbu1ett1, elated to be the next Speaker ot the 

Bou,•· 

(senator Tart call• the II•• 4iscu11ioa 

•• ••er7 har■oniou••) Be ••1• all sorts of aabJect1 

••re tackled, with a detl 111 te' arramge■ent - on one. 

They'll ask the Republican Controlled Congrea1 to 

extend the Reorganisation 1111 for another year. So 

that the new Eieanbo••r adaiai1tration ••1 aub■it • 

plana tor a refor■ of th• federal eet-up in 



Here's word on Go•emor Adlai Ste•e1111on, 

11 titular head of the Democratic party. Today in 

Washington, Senator Maybank of South Carolina at a 

ne•• conference, was asked - did he consider Ste•eneon, 

the no■ inal party chief? Be gaYe DO answer, tbou1b 

questioned repeatedly. 

In1t.ead, he eaid he expect.a Democrat.le 

party policy t.o be aet by the Deaocrat.tc leader• in 

t.he Semat.e. 

aa a ••ber 

Sena t.or Byrd 

Re naaed Senator lu11ell of Ceorgta, 

of t.h• policy-■uln1 group. Al10, 

(refuaed to) 
of Virginia - wbo;t ••fu■ta A eupport. 

Ste•enaon in t.he elect.ion caapaiga. 

According to custoa, a defeated candidate 

for Preaident. i• regarded as the no■inal heacl of -
the part.~• eoutbe rners would aee ■ to be putti111 

\ 

accent. OD •no■inal• in the case ot SteTeneon. 



llli!l!GI - 2 

At the ••• ti••• the Governor will 

ha•e a chance to speak out on public i• sue, - hie 

first big opporuanity. The CI O announces that, 

on Deceaber 'lrird, he will aake an addr••• at leaorlal 

1er•icea for the late Philip lurra7, long tiae 

President of the CI o. 



In London, Pri ■e Minister lineton 

Churchill says he'd like to eee Preaident-elect 

lieenhower -- •at the earliest appropriate occa1ion., 

Bat he doe1n•t know when that •111 be. Thi• wa1 in 

••••r to a question in the Co■■one, a labor IP 

aeting Churchill-~ whether be would arran1e a •iait 

with General Ike before the inau1uration. Po11ibl7 ~-

in•ite hi■ to London lta on hie retun, fro■ Iorea. 

o e wi ea arch 
/ 

, 

ey•r old frl~•• 



IEAII 

Spain takes a step into the United la~ion 

-- today ad■ ltted to the educational, acientiftc ana 

cultural orgui&ation)Tbat U I agency. ■aeting in 

r--
Par 1 s, today Toted to accept the nation headed \y ......., 

rranco. lhich is re11rded •• a long step toward the 

till eat.ranee ot Franco Spain . into the world 

or1ani1 at.ion. 

Tbere waa a at.or■J ••••ion - t.be Spanlai 

lepa\lioaa1 in tJie preas 1aller7, 1ta1tn1 a 

4e■onatrat.ion. Whea tb• Tote wa1 announced, a Bel1laa 

4ele1ate n1i1ned in pro,at - walking oat. Tb• .2,.nion 

ot f'n tern at ion al Soci aliat Yoath announced - it ••• -
breatin1 relation, with the U I 1roup. 111 - part 

of the oontr0Tere7 over Franco SpaiD. 



EIPJOO 

The••• York treason trial ca■e to it1 

1Til cli■ax today. For■er Sergeant John Da•tcl Pro•oo 

11 accua ed of ha •1 ng • en t an A■er i can A ray Captain 

to bi• cleatb -- at Corregidor. A tor ■er larine, l••rett 

la14ra■ of Alpine, Texae, aay1 the Japan••• a1ecl hi■ 

11 a 4ri•er, when they picte4 ap the Capta1•►~~rton 

Tboa1on1 at a Corre114or tun11el. · le dro•• the ■ to 

the atr,trlp. •There• the toner aarine, te1ttftecl 

to4ay, • \bey toot Capt.ala Tho■paon oat, ti eel ht■ to 

a baab, an4 ahot hi ■.• I• ••1• he 4ro•• the Japan••• 

bact, an4 they cbatte4 a4■1rin1l1 aboat •bow bra•• 

a 10141ee• captain Thom•• bad been. -
The treaaon trial ba1 produced ■ach 

1ri ■ ■z.-•t• eY14enct, ancl thia was•• cli■ax. 



Ber••• the lateet - a new epeea record. 

O••r Salton Sea, in California, a Saber-let interceptor 

fie• tbta afternooa at abo•t ••••n b•adred ail•• aa 

hoar. A 1tan4ar4 &aerican fi1bter plane ot the 

aewe1t type with fall rocket araaaent. flJia1 low 

•• 1114 beat1DI the pre•ioa1 apee4 record bJ aore than 

twea\J ■ilea an bo•r. 



Today at ~idney, to"a, the doctor 

said: •This is a case for the medical books•. The 

caee •· of a sixty year old woman who lay helpless 

in a wrecked automobile for five days. 

Last Thursday, lrs. 8. G. Mc[night 

waa driving, when her autoaobile went out of control 

at a curve, and plunge i over in to a ditch -- forty .. 

five feet down. She euatained a· broken hip and 

-tit 
wrist, and broken ribs. Pinned in wreckige -- hid4ea 

I\. 

at the botto■ of the deep ditch. lobody eaw it, not. 

unti 1 yesterday.. 

Remarkable•• that ■he was alive, having 

had no thing to eat tor th oe e five days, eave a bit 6 

candy she had along. lothing but a little••~ rain 

•ater • to drink. Yet, when a highway worker found 

r I 
her, she wo.1 conscioue and said: •i-ant God,- I knew 

(,, 
he would send soaebody to find me. 



At the hospital, they say her injuries 

even 
would have been critical,Jif she bad been treated 

at once. Yet the sixty year old woman is mating -

a •reaarkable recovery•. lo wonder the doctor aaye --

•thie i1 a case for the medical books.• 



Im.ISVILLE 

Louisville, Kentucky, is hailing the Two Hundredth 

Anniversa~y of its founder, who, alas, ts much too little 

known. It's an irony of history. 

Louisville was founded by George Rogers Clark, whose 

expedition westward in the. Revolutar1ony War, saved the 

Middlewest for the United States, and won him fame as the 

Hero of Vtncennes. But people are likely to think or - the 

Lewis and Clark Expedition. With which he had nothing to do. 

That was a brother, William Clark,who was partner tn 

the famous Lewis and Clark Expedition, which crossed the 

continent to the old "Oregon Territory." 

The second brother, obscuring the renown or the 

ftrst - George Rogers Clark, who founded Louisville and won 

the vast country north of the Ohio River for us. 



At Los Angeles toda1, an eirliner toot 

off for a history-mating flight. Los Angeles to 

Scandinavie - via the polar region. 

Aboard a new Douglas passenger transport, 

thirty-five persons - including the lorwegian 

Aabaasador to the United Statea1 The Danish aaba1eador., 

aid Colonel Bernt !alchen, moat taaous of A retie 

flyers. One woaan aboard - Ira. !alchen. 

From Lo• Angeles, tbeJ fly acro11 tbe 

loJa•e Desert, and straight north to Ed ■onton, 

liberta -- although you think of going east on the way 

to Euro oe. Then along the great circle to the llew _. 

Aaerican air baae at Thule, on the Greenland icecap 

~ ---io 
-- and,A acroaa to Sc and inavia,A Copenhagen, 

That's the polar 1*••• great circle --
courae trom California to Europe. 

111 n e b ours i n fly i ng t i • e • 

- --Shorter, savi n1 
I',.. 



A diepatch fro■ 14■onton, tonight, ••1• 
the plane landed, refueled, and baa taken off for 

th• flight to the Greenland Ice Cap•· on that polar 

route which will take the airliner within one 

b•a4re4 1ixt1 ■ilea of the lortb Pol•• 



JUI 

In Lon ·ion, a prisoner f'led from the 

lhetaton• police statbn - - a policeaan chasing hi ■. 

Down the line was •ther Bobbie, with a police do1. 

R• did t,be correct thing. See:ing the fugitive puraued 

by the officer of the law, be unleaabed the dog and 

111d - *• 10 1et hia. So the dog did. Be got b_!_I 

■ID all right - but it was the policeaan. Re brought 

the Bobbie down to the sid·ewalt, ud held hi• there, 

•bile the fugitive escape~. 



n1a11,1,_ 

The marriage of Eertrand Russell, over 

in England, is perhaps the most re■arkable matri ■onial 
t 

n••• of the year. Be'a a peer of the real ■, Earl 

Bussell, though he seldo■■•• 111e1 the title. Be' 1 

one of the world's great philosophers - and ht'• 

1i1hty years old. Ria career in the real ■ of w1ddin1 

belle le equally remarkable. 

Bertrand Russell, who baa shocked a lot 

of people with hie radical Tie•• on raance, got 

■arried first in Eighteen linet7-four, fifty-eight -
years ago. The union lasted for twenty-seven years, 

breaking up in Nineteen Twenty-.,2.be. That was followed 

by two other marriages, one lasting for fourteen 

years, th~ other for sixteen years- en d in g in a 

d i v o re e 1 a s t J u n e. ~ o the E a r 1, a t . i g h t y , t r i es i t 

aga in. ~ui te a phi lo ~o phe r. H mus t be by t h i r:: t i m e , -



with nll th a t matrimony. 

The bride, an American - Miss !dith 

fiDch, daughter of Edward Bronson Finch, a physician 

ot le• York end Philadelphia. She has had a career 

tri education - and ie fifty-tTro. low - Countea1 

Russell, bride of the taaous, aucb married 

philosopher. 



;QlalelGI. 

A lew Jersey college entertained six 

hoboee - to get their philosophy of life. The 

reault -- alittle surprising. We've all heard of 

educated hoboee, and these surely were -- according 

to what they said. Oxford and Caabridge, no leaa. 

Fairleigh Dickinson College, at lutherfor4, 

It• Jer1ey ia aodern ■inde4, goes in for novel ■etho41 

of study. So they invited six drifters from the !owerr 

to address the Sociology class. One ,aid he bad 

acadealc degr••• fro■ Colu■bia University and Oxford 

and wrote boot, on•• Shelley. Be ■igbt have quotea 

fro ■ •The Ode To A Skylark•. Bia philosophy' waa -

treedo■ on the Bow,ry. That, said the Oxford hobo, 

is the one place where you can 11 ve a free 1 ire, do 

as 7ou please, and never mind what the neighbors think. 

Another, ad1ressing the Sociology class• 

~ 
w~a/\Roger Payne, 



seventy-eight years old, who saic he ha f. degrees in 

arts and la• from Cambri d ge. Be lectured the stu ,l ents 

on economic aspects of the Bo•ery - you get along with 

little ■oney, little effort. 

The Ca■bridge hobo aske d: •thy wort eix 

day1 a week, wheD you can g.et along~)Y .•ortin& omet• 

~~ ,,,~ >tc-"4-",12....t-
~ ao unds like first cla1s philo1oph7 -

at ? Oxford, Caabridge, or on the !owery. 

• 


